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The best for the price, no matter what the price, First class merchandise that has a reputation. Made by America's
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dence and assurance. deals Willi reflections on i"e
,sw.iig and the proper stance.

All beginners at golf are amblt'ouf,
and it has often occurred to me 'that
their ambition is the cause of their
undoing-- It is so frequently centered
on one stroke the full swing. When
the swing is thoroughly, imastered a
man is on the way to blissful realms
of "plus" something. The great mis-

take of most beginners is in wanting
to tackle the full swing at the start.
Many seem to, think. that the driver, is
the only club: in the bag that .counts.

The full swing is one of the" hnwtest

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES SACRIFICED

things in golf. I would .like to advise
nil beginners to take great pains not

A SPECIAL SALE OF SILK
UNDERWEAR AT

ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

We are going to discontinue this

special line of "Niagara Maid" Italian

silk underwear, and to clean them up

in a hurry we are going to offer our

customers a chance to purchase first

class undergarments at less than cost

price. Combination suits, bloomers

to overdo the movement.' Many tire
inclined, to take the club, too far oyer
the left shoulder, with the result that
the clubhead dips too much .from the
horizontal, Under-d- o the lenpth of

Children's , white tailored dresses,

some with colored collar, cuffs and

belt, some with French knots and

embroidery in colors. Some with

white embroidery trimmed. Sizes

one to five years. Your choice $1.50

Sizes 6 to 12, your choice. . . $2.50

the top swing rather tian exassenjl'J JFJ
It, and you will much sooner. acquire
accuracy.- - Novices, generally regain

and vests. Excellent fabric and styles.

Better buy two or three suits for econ-

omy. All sizes in the lot. Extra Spe-

cial at Only 1-- 2 Price.

Arch Pressrvbr
shoe

Save Your Feet-Tro- ubie

waits for no one,
especially foot trouble. It
is upon you wi thout warning
and remains a long time.
Guard against foot troubles
NOW, then you are spared
long years of suffering and
annoyance.

ARCH PRESERVER
SHOES are built with one
specific purpose in mind- -to

save fee And the saved
foot means a comfortable
foot. This shoe protects
the foot where protection is
needed from beneath.

Its broad, long, built-i-n

bridge gently yet firmly
supports the arch, evenly
distributes the weight and
enables the wearer to walk .

with an erect, graceful

the full swing as a movement quite
different from the three-quarte- r, "half,
or quarter swing. They think there Is
no special' connection between "the
four swings. As a matter of. fact, the
movements are fundamentally the
same, except that they are curcullnd
or lengthened according to the knot
required. '

The stance is very important. It is
also difficult to teach, In simple
words, the beginner should look, as
though he were about to connect
squarely with the ball: that is .. ho
should stand as squarely as possible,
his left shoulder pointing a little to the ,

left.
There are three different stances

the open, the square, and the closed
and they are all a matter of conveni-
ence. I would advise the beginner '.o
adopt that which is most natural, to '

him. The open Stance Is the one 'in
which the right foot is placed six
'nches further forward than the left.
The feet are nearly together about
18 inches apart in the closed stance;
and for the square stance the fwet are
absolutely square to the direction for
which you are aiming, and the toes of
both feet are on the same line.

An important thing for the beginner
to remember is to make up his mlud
quickly which stance suits him best '

and stick to it. It is simply acting for
trouble to "waver.

Every stage of the golf stroko must
bo a complete movement, with head,
eyes, and body working' in absolute
unison.

WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN CASH

DISCOUNT STAMPS

They offer you a means of saving just about 3

per cent of all your necessary cash expenditures for

clothes and groceries. That means a great deal to

you. It means a month's rent free, probably a

month's groceries free. Your Christmas money or

a new dress. That's worth while isn't it? Try sav-

ing S. & H. green stamps for a while and learn

what it really means. ,

PERCALES 25c

86 inch Percales in light and dark patterns in
stripes, dots and figures. Excellent fabric for
house dresses and aprons. Extra good quality,
Priced for quick selling at per yard. 25c

TISSUE GINGHAMS 75c

New patterns, new color combination, 32 in.
wide. Just the fabric for your summeer dresses.
Blues, browns, greens, lavenders in cheqks and
plaids, very low in price, per yard 75c

GINGHAMS 75c
"Lorraine"- - dress ginghams in checks of red, blue,

yellow, green and lavender. All new patterns and
stock. Colors are fast; 32 inches wide. An ideal
fabric for summer wear. Specially priced at the
yard . 75c

KtLi'd laiii-uo- w&u. MORE FOR STATE SCHOOL

Use Our Rest Room, Phones- .... . . WNME'TONS tdttATEST DEMIMENr STOHR

j3fiePeoples Warehouse
J'.m.M.r .).. w,...,L ,, payTo rriXmT"I!ff3!'ll-l-W!H,'ll-

Visit Our Bargain Basement.
It's the cheapest place in

v , town.
and Post Office. They

are free.

ALBANY, July
fees for students in the college and
university were increased from S60 to
$105 a year, effective with the, open-
ing of the next fall term, by action of
a Joint committee of regents of both
Institutions In their meeting here.

This action, taken as a means of
reducing the burden of state taxation,
puts the two Oregon institutions on a
par with the state universities .' of
Washington and California In respect
to tuition. In each pf
the neighboring states the differential
between the charges paid by the resi-
dents and those paid by students from
outside the state is equal to the $105
to be charged in Oregon.

Graduate students in both institu-
tions will bo exempt under the new
feo. The committee of regents

that the increased fee is not
retroactive; any nt who has

98.61'Smith's Pharmacy, do 5.00 Fruitland Grocery, poor 31.4COMMISSIONERS
REPORT

Tac. l'ower and Light court
house and poor 61.30

I'cndleton Water Works court
house 57.05

Kred W. Heck, do 105.96
Ind. Oily 8eavonger, do 2.00

2.75
40.90
27.70
46.20

Hainley & Co., do .........
Fruitland Grocery, do
American Red Cross, do . .

W. H. Uailey, Ind. Soldiers

ICoiul Warrants

85.58
94.98
23.30
23.28
'5.10

Geo. C. Baer & Co., do
Collins Flour Mills, do
W. J. Clarke, do
J. H. Constant, do
Casey Lumber Co., do
Denson's Grocery, do
Daily Iteeord Abstract, adver-

tising
East Oregonian, do
Funk & McLean, rent
L. G. Frasicr, supplies

Ht. Joseph's Homo for aged,

19.75
B.OO

514.22
81.58
50.00
59.17
30.0U
93.00
83.84

162.75
11.01
12.50
12.50

poor 30.00
The Delta, poor 12.6040.00

T. H. Xelson, pay roll 30.26
A. D. Kern, contract 14,216.32
W. G. Phelps, et al pay roll. . 467.01
11. Ij. Hurroughs, material and

A. C. Kocppen A Itros., do ... 15.35
9.90

29.60
40.00

WASHI.NGTOX. July 18. (A. P.)
Intimation is given in well informed
governmental circles today that the

entered the university or the collegeHt. Anthony's Hospital, do ... 48.2
I'endleton Flour tt Clraln Co., 62.00 1.30 under the present fee of $60 a vcar

B. Ij. Burroughs, do
Hotel I'endleton, do
J. K. OIU Co., ct al, library . .

It. I. Ketitor, Dlst. Attorney . .

C. 55. Randall, do
Chas. H. oral, district sealer. .
H. P. Hutchinson, Ind. soldiers
I. . CI. Grange, man hunt
O. ,. Clarke, Juvenile officer
W. K. Snodgrass,' speed officer
A. 1'. Klser, cattle indemnity
Kdward Hangeberg. do
C. M. Dii puis, do
II. H. Campbell, do -

Hruce Shungle, do
C. A. Kinney, do
J. 1.. Frazicr, dt
J. W. Keher, do
Peter Albreicht, do
A. A. Hall, do
Zoeth Houser. sherllf
Nona H. McKall, do

do 1.1.40

17.60
5.13

80. Du

34.34
31.0S

S5.86 Growers Storage & Supply win bo permitted to finish his course
suplies

Al lloylen, alfalfa hay
Thos. Pelts, supplies
C. G. llraeher Hdw, Co., do

John Taylor, do 50. uo 13.20 Co., do at that rate. To put the fees whereJ. A. Horn, do 67.30 they would be prohibitive and at tho12.50
12.50

15.05
77.05

administration is preparing to tako
drastic action within 48 hours in the
coal strike. The president is repre-
sented as being of the opinion that as
the miners representatives have refus-
ed government arbitration and the
bituminous operators nro UDdecided on

lleorge & Miller Co., do 25.00 Collins Flour Mills, do same time would be on an even basisTable tlupply Co , do S6.6l W. J. Clarke, do 102.00 with other states, so that the flow of19.25
12.5'Jtieorge A Miller Co., do .... 14.(17 nt students would neither

12.54
13.56
2.70
3.70
1.70

18.00
7.55

118.54

11.70

9.00

18'J.!0
be entirely cut off nor become a floodthe acceptance of such a proposal,

12 .50
12.06
12.30

which would taxc the Institutions' fa

J. L. Harmon, do
A. H. Klrby, do
Liberty Auto Co., do
Modern Oarage, do
McClintock & Simpson, do . . .
Oregon Lbr. Yard, do
Oregon Motor Garage, do . . .

Aubrey K. Perry, et al, view-
ing roud

Pendleton Auto Co., supplies.
Pacific Telephone Co., tele

89.25
10.35
5.55

660.80
20.00

397.46

public Interest demands immediate
reopening of the mines. The presi2(18.3.1

150.(10

Casteel & Stanley, do
Castecl & Stanley, do
Kast Oregonian, advertising..
J. O. How-ton- , contract
51. A. Heldenricli, rent
Howard-Coope- r Corporation,

silplles
Newport Construction Co.,

contract
Pilot Hock Meat Co., supplies

Mrs. Maude lloyre, widows
pension

Mrs. Alice McCahe, do . . . .

L. O. Franlors, offices
I'uc. Telephone Co., tclophono

lor offices ,
I'cndleton Tribune, advertis-

ing, etc
Kii-H- t Oregonian, do
ItcmtiiRton Typewriter Co.,

supplies
it. K. licuu, uouuty commis-

sioner
(1. 1. Iiuiinlng, do
I. Al. Kchunnep, county Judge
J. 8. Bockwlth, rourt reporter
Z'H'th Houser, traveling cx- -

pense
Koclh Houser, expenses
G. W. Dickson, sheriff
Alary Houser, do
X. 1C. McKnul, d
It It. Itotxlcr, d
Alexanders, do
Kuinklln Press, orrtres
II. W. Ireland, sheriff, et nl
Western I'nlou, sheriff
Jean I'. Kfrpatrlck, clerk ..
Pilsllong - Co.. d,

't. T. llrown, postnse
' Glass Pmdhomme Co., sup-- ,

plies

dent is prepared to direct the mine
operators to reopen the mines at once
under the protection of federal t.'oopj

Taylor Hardware Co., do ... 12.0S
Katon ft Sou, do 9.31
Tallman & Co.. do 3.2,1
ICconoiny Drug Co., do 1.75
C. J. Conroy, do 26.6 "

Kdnar Hioon, do 111. 00
(Villus Flour Mills, do 42.70
Mrs. Kdlth Kelly, d 7.5it
I'asteel A Stanley, do ...... 22. 2C
llybee & Mackey. do 21.7
IVteiTion Hrothers. do IS.So!

P. K. Lavender, do
.1. C. Marin, do

cilities, was the aim of the committee.
Members of the Joint committee

considering fees were J. K. Weather- -
ford of Albany, chairman, Walter M.
Pierce of La Grande, and President
W. J. Kerr from the college and Judge
J. W. Hamilton of Rnseburg, chair-
man. C. E. Woodson of Heppnor, W.
8. Gilbert of Astoria, and President
P. Campbell from the university.

It. T. llrown. clerk
C. C Proebstel, do

4971.31
51.9.1
25.80

H2.4S
313.15

15.00

M.97
75.38
19.75
50. OU

15.40
14S.70

S.20
18.25
31.50

.!

phone
Pac. Power Light Co., lights
Pac. l'ower & Light Co.. do . .

Pendleton Auto Co., supplies

16.75
1.10
1.00

29.02

with an American flag at the en- -
trance of every mine operated. If

j there are insufficient non union min-- I
eis it was intimated the government
would call for volunteer miners. The

irlolia lllckox. do Pilot Hock Auto Co., do
It. S. lUirroUKhs, rcctH-de- .... Hot Hock Co., do . . 64.92

2.50
I Simla m.thnri mi, a I.a

I'llot Rock Harness Shop, do
Pendleton Tribune, artv

130. On

1.10.00
166. 61
130.00
105.00
150.00
1.10.00
126.1 I

75.011
12S.I
150 00

75.00
21.00

00.00

7 51 ' u toe mil
road strike if conditions do not im

S.19
34.li;,L K. Hoy, supplies

nrown Kradv, do 50.00
Zot-t- Houser, Jail 136. 5

J. K. Ireland, el ul. coroner . . 21). 7f

Anna M. Hurthrong, coroner. 9.65
1'ai ker Tsxl Co., coroner and

list. Atiorney r,

CIRCUS RIDER THROWN
INTO CAGE OF LIONS

1. K. Shot well, contract 3008. 2;i
1. W. Stevenson, supplies ... 1.00

Pendleton Tribune, advertis-
ing

Pendleton Water Works, wa-
ter

Parker Taxlcab Co., transpor-
tation

Pendleton Flour & Grain Co.,
supplies ....""

Portland Hydrogen & Oxygen
Co.. do

I'cndleton Stg. & Battery Co..
do

standard oil Co., gas 30.50
Taylor Hardware Co., mater

i mire iiurrnucns. iio
C. K. Cranston, ti'asurer ...
Mrs. Anna Cornwall, do
It. i. Hawks. iiMM'jtwir
W. W. Green, school supt. . .

I.ulu 1!. Green, di
.1. A. Ilest. county phsiclan..
J. A. Horn ;ind wife, runty

hospliiil
Guy CiMtk, connt house Jani-

tor
Shields Fruit Co., court house
I'enlaiid Itrolher. do

52 A. Itestt, Insane 5 'l
45.00 I"- - "fewer, wnleriuasler . . 37;, "V"Neckiine

23.63

110.36

11.03

PAHIS. July 18. Louis Judge made
each night ' ill" Circuit of I.tnth."
Which is to say re rode a biecle

ial 266. S9
K. Shotwi II contract 370.Oi'
K. Shot well, do 1.1U0. 00 around the edge of . cage in which

were pacing mature and fero--

J. . Haker. do 3 nn
Victor O. Hesse, do 226.36
Aubrey K. Terry, do 2S6.S2
ItlKby tc Davis, election 5.0.
Herman Uoodwln, do s.au

W. T. Itlgliy. assessor . . . .
V". L. Mathews, do

V. G. Phelps, el al, pay roll 63a. 00
It. L. Iturroughs. supplies .... 52. SO

loo.no
3V6 70
676.69

I clous locking lions. Sm-il- l boys votedI.. S. lUntloy & (V., do

42.40
1 tx.r.n
157.00
14 11.00

6.55
6S.0O
60.00

125.00,

it the beet stunt In the circus.
Opening night of the Paris engage-

ment made Judge nervous. Just as the
reached full speed the bicycle shp,iea
and precipitated him anong i!u lions.
His rib broken, he w:im tinible tr. move.

The crowd was horrifUd. Severat

Wilson, Slain Marshal Buried With Military Pomp

8.3; I'llot Rock LunilH--r Co.. do . .
I Pendleton Iron Works, do . . .

M. A. Itlgby, do
' L. J. Shannon, express
I Simpson Auto Co., supplies. . .
' Standard oil Co.. supplies . . .

Tuni-A-I.n- Lbr. Co., do ....
jTuni-A-Lu- Lbr. Co.. do ...
j 11. A. Thompson, repairs ....

Jt. A. ltllliv. do
' It. l. Hanks, do

1". T. Harbour, do
!rt Grtffln, do

"1. W. Ayres. do
P. Hawk, do

. T. Jlclxod. do
T'cnland Pros. Transfer Co..

school supt
' l:thcr Mark, do

MHnth II. Wilbur, do

fainted. Troninli-ic- . cimnM

1.. augnan. supplies
j employes went to Judge's rescue. Only
the lions, leaving ihe wonnded mnconsiderately a Ion? seeraetl lrv,l hrWilliams & Olingcr Lbr. Co..

90.00
1 10.00

.r--

n i

3 00

i. n ;

6.31
la. 1

in r.o

.! I

21.7jurn

the whole affair.Anna llrown. do
nr C. Carter, do

Gertrude K. Xash. do
Kora Shaw. do
Tutu II. Green
.W. W. Green, do
Airs, ollir ltivhiudiHii. a . . .
T l It. rinki rton. do
Iionlo K. Frost. mJuw p. n- -

FOR SKIN TORIES

is.o! r :l If,
:.:;;! K m i '

! I -- vl

' supplies
Peniand Pros., rent

S. Daily, supplies
I Jones A Jones, do
Jones & Jones, do
Pilot Kock Hotel, meals

j Dean Smith, wood
j S;ate Industrial Acci. Com..
I insurance
; Chhir Hdw. Co.. supplies. .

Wilham Olineer. do
I'jistirn Hide 4t Junk Co.. do
Tum-A-lji- m Lbr. Co.. do ....

i Presto Lite Co.. do
! Smity Blanehet. do
I Furse-o- n Bros . do

1 ll l t

ib .00 i
1on

Winnie Kox. do
J. Klnir. do

Mrs. J:ioih Kinnsrrt. do
il.iry K. WiliHn. do

17.50
4 ml

Sl.vtl

i j

17 ;

Zcmo. the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Just What You Need
Don't worry about Ecr-m- i or other

skin troubles. You can hrve a ck-a-r.

healthy sljn b?-- nsing Zcmo obtained atany drug stnre for Sic, or extra laree
bottle at $1.00. .

Zemo eerwrauy reroovet Panrev
Blackheads. Blot chev Ecwroa and R rtn

and makes the stfej dtar andHealthy. Z-- is a dean, penetratm
amweotic houjd. It is eavir mjxtwi
and cr a mere trifle for each apipitca-tw- n.

It U alwat--s depeaCabie, .

Auto t leering House, do ....
D. M Karhern. lo
H. M. Bennett, et al. pav rt-1- i The V awcfcUne .

lambrtd. do ..
i n i iW ( io( en, do

l.,r Wilder, do
M:ude lloyc. do
i::hel M. S:rinircr. do
Mrs. Alice MrOsh. do
W. J. ClarUe, rotirt houw ...
I nc. Power Lihtx courtr

fed j'COJ uU'JJ ul,"Ui .

1.25
1 1 J. :

37.3
1224 :

55.15

41 41

17 l
i 44

aftaraooa ud prnitn n- .1
Paris. Son dresses modifyt bl a bodice-topp- ed nsderailr or

fcr aAloaiare orp4aot (xoab

A. Winkr. rt al. do
S. H. Harl-oar- . et al. do
Csrnes Bros. Mere. Co, do ..
State Industrial Acci. Com,
- Insurance -

Tk tmtni at Lnda of Field Marshal Sir Hmi--r WOana. iiilnatd Bmtofc military and
ro2ltkl to4r. Tb voflta is moaned on a run rarriar. follow tor tka marthaTa rtdcrtan charter.

"
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